Cutaneous and leptomeningeal hemangiomas with impressive benign evolution.
We describe an infant with cutaneous and leptomeningeal diffuse hemangiomata. Clinical facial anomalies were evident at birth. Routine transfontanellar ultrasonography revealed very diffuse leptomeningeal hemangioma. Magnetic resonance imaging during the first days of age confirmed vascular lesions. The patient was otherwise normal, and was monitored at ages 3.5, 9, and 18 months. Rapid resolution of the hemangioma occurred within 1 year. The infant did not present with persistent embryonic arteries, a posterior fossa, or other malformations typically reported in Pascual-Castroviejo type II syndrome. However, the characteristic skin color, leptomeningeal hemangioma, and rapid involution prompted the diagnosis of Pascual-Castroviejo II syndrome in its wider, benign spectrum.